
Dear Music Supporter, 
 
 

The Wheatland High School Marching Bulldogs are in need of new marching band uniforms and we need your help to 
make it happen. Our current uniforms were donated to us in 2002 and when we received them they were 20 year old 
hand-me-downs. To put that into perspective, the average life of a marching band uniform is 15-20 years. 

 

 
The Wheatland Band Program is an integral part of our schools, community, and athletics program, and students should 
feel proud of their uniforms. New uniforms would bring a boost to the morale of students, improve the visual aspect of our 
program, and improve our representation of Wheatland at state events such as the Wyoming State Marching Band Festival 
and the UW Marching Invitational. 

 

 
A marching band uniform costs $475.00 to purchase. If you would like to sponsor an entire uniform, that is great! Just 
check the corresponding box below. However, any amount helps; so if you would like to sponsor just a portion of the 
uniform, we would greatly appreciate that as well. Any donation to a Uniform will earn you a mention in our 2018-2019 
Concert Season Programs. Sponsor a jacket and we will place a half-page ad for your business in the 2018-2019 Concert 
Season Programs. Sponsor a full uniform and we will place a full-page ad in the 2018-2019 Concert Season Programs. 
Our goal is 75 uniforms by August 2018. 

 

 
Thanks in advance for your support of the hardworking students of the WHS Marching Bulldogs! 

Sincerely, 

Evan Bradley, Director 
 
 

Name                                                                     

Contact Phone Number                                         

Email                                                                     

      I would like to sponsor a Full Uniform ($475) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a Jacket ($200) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a pair of Trousers ($100) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a Hat ($75) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a pair of Gauntlets ($50) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a Plume ($25) 
 
 

      I would like to sponsor a pair of marching shoes ($25) 
 
 

      I would like to make another donation $                


